Scanning electron microscopy of neurons isolated from the pedal disk and body column of Hydra.
Segments of pedal disk and body column were cut from specimens of Hydra littoralis and separated into epidermis and gastrodermis, then macerated to isolate neurons for scanning electron microscopy. Bipolar and multipolar ganglion cells were present in both tissue layers, whereas sensory cells were found only in the gastrodermis. A single cilium projected from the perikaryon of some bipolar and multipolar ganglion cells; the cilium was long in the pedal disk ganglion cells and short in those from the body column. Ganglion cells from the pedal disk had short, thick processes, whereas those from the body column had long, thin neurites. Gastrodermal sensory cells were characterized as unipolar by the presence of an apical cilium near the perikaryon or as asymmetrical bipolar by the presence of a narrow neck region between the perikaryon and cilium. The axon was short in pedal disk sensory cells and long in those from the body column.